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Unreached 
South Asia has more than four times as many unreached people 
groups (3,324) as any other region of the world.  Southeast Asia 
has 544 languages (16,200,000 speakers) without scripture, 
Jesus film, Gospel recordings, or God's Story video. Northeast 
Asia has 167 languages (74,000,000 speakers) without scripture, 
Jesus film, Gospel recordings, or God’s Story video. And 368 
people groups in Central Asia are least-reached, totaling 
264,000,000 individuals.  
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Pray through this passage and meditate on the words that Jesus spoke. Ask Him to reveal to you the truth in 
these verses. 

In verse 24, Jesus reminds us of another reason for the cross. It is salvation to all who believe. But it is also 
multiplication. If Jesus remained, He is only one person. But if He dies, the Holy Spirit will come upon all 
believers so that we, too, will have the power to advance the Kingdom.  Ask the Lord to show you throughout 
the week ways in which you can advance His Kingdom by glorifying Him in all that you do and say. 

In verses 25-26, Jesus reminds us of our need to take up our cross daily and follow Him. Dying is painful and 
servanthood can be hard, but the Lord has given us a Comforter and a Helper in the Holy Spirit.  He is for us, 
always. Take time this week to think about and pray about what this may look like in your life. How might you 
decrease so He can increase? 

Pray through these verses again. What else is the Lord speaking to you regarding this passage?  Pray that the 
Lord will raise up more harvest workers to come into a ripe field. 

24 Very truly I tell you, unless a kernel of wheat falls to the ground and dies, it remains only a 
single seed. But if it dies, it produces many seeds. 25 Anyone who loves their life will lose it, while 
anyone who hates their life in this world will keep it for eternal life. 26 Whoever serves me must 

follow me; and where I am, my servant also will be. My Father will honor the one who serves me. 
– John 12:24-26 


